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U. A. BUEHLER, Editor and Bu:iness•Agen
Advcrtisers and others Interested will bear In

mind that the icolar circulation of the "dr.ut
AND SENTINEL" IS 'Mich larger than that of any
otherpaper published in the County, being read
weekly by dot: less than 11,000 permits.

REPUBLICA\ TICKET.

CONGRESS,.
HON. JOHN CESS..NA, of Bedford

A-SSE-MIMI', •

EPIIIIAI3I MYERS, of LitUrstowo.
COCNTY COMMISSION&R,

.11 ISEPH BAYLY, of Cumberland tw•p
DIRECTOR OF TEE POOil,

WATSON HAllit, of ltountioy twp.
JURY COIMMIONER,
BECKER, of York ftringtt.
COFICTT ArDITOR,

WASHINGTON LOTT, of Highland. tap.

FREEMEN, ATTEND !

Hon. JOHN CESSNA
'lilt RErrnLicAN CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS,

WIII address the elt izens of Adams county on
the issue, of the day. at the followlng,thnes and
I=

,BENDERSYILLE; Tuesday Evening, Oct. 4
YORK SPRINGS, Wednesday Evuning, 00.6
GETTYSBURG, Thursday Evening, Out. 6

Hon. JOHN ALLTSONI
of Washington, 1). C., Register of the Treasury,
will also positively speak at BENDERSVILLE
and TURK SPRINGS: and probably at Getcyli-

11241
Citizens of all parties are invited to attend

and hear these distinguished Speakers.
By Order of the Comity Committee.

E. G. FAHNESTOCK.
Chaieman Rep. Omni!, ebniwittee.

.lour NI. KRAUTR, Secretary.

RATJIY, FREEM
Hon. JOHN ALLISON,

-4,1 Washington. D. C., Register ut the U. S. TreaB-
ury. a ill speak in

FAIRFIELD,
On Monday Evening next, Oct. 3.

and discuss the polltual Issues of the day. The
meeting «111 also be aildres.sed Inc I). Mt:CON
AUGITY, Esq., and others.
('itizets of all parUes are invited to attend•

Let there be a Grand Rally of all true Republ
E. G. FAHYESTOCK, .

ChairmanRep. Untidy Oomnitttee.
ICIIIN M. E.124.1.:T11, &eretary.

MEM

IVO TRADING

We are advised that in several tow
ship. Democrats, dissatisfied with the
management of. County affairs, are pro-
posing to vote for Bayly and. Barr in,
exchange for votes for Hereter. •We
hope ourRepublican friends will be on
their guard. _ Let every man stlind on
his own merits, and frown down!;`trad-•'Mg" of allkinds. Col. Ephraim Myers
is making headway, and theDemocratic
leaders know- it. Hence their persistent
attacks on him. Hence these efforts to
withdraw votes from him and saveHer-
eter, even if it be at theexpense of Will
and Millar, the Democratic' nominees
for Commissioner and Director. -

TnE Compiler tries to hold• the one
lttyiublican Commissioner we have hid
twice in ten years, responsible for theIbis-management of County affair?We know they are sadly in: need of a
scape-goat, but it is a new doctrine that
aikinr,•ity can be held to have controled.

If we had had two members of the
Board at any one time, we would admit
the responsiliility. But we had not.

. -The _Ring" Pere always strong enough
to prevent that.

We want JOSEPH BAYLY elected this
fall. and anotherRepublican next fall;
and thf•e, we will'ansWer for it that no
honest man shall complain of truth sup-
pressed. or extravagance unchecked.

IN .InAms County, Copperhead meet-
ings are called, and only "white men"

invited. In Louisiana, on theother
hand, there were'colored delegates in
1herecent Copperhead State Convention;aid even in Maryland, there is such a
thing to be seen as a "colored" Copper-
head meeting.

Such brazen inconsistency and hypoc-
isy could only occur in one party in

this country.

Ex-t;ov. MORTON, of Indiana, nows. Senatorirom that State, has been
appointed Minister to England and has
accepted. The Senate will lose by the
appointment, but the country. will
gain by it. Senator Morton is in entire
accord with President Grant on the
questions at issue between England and
uiu• Government, and hasconcededabil-
il y a, a diplomatist.

„

EYEns begs us to forget that he
er counselled murder to Prevent the

(•xvcut ion of the Draft, and the fillingup of our armies in 1863. We think theboys in blue frill persist in remember-ing it.--and in pioperly punishing theman whci was as emelly indifferent totheir fate, :is to the separation anddestruction of the country.

ix 1865 B.F.Meyers said that "Lee andGrant had compromised"—most people
thought that it was a pretty complete
victory when Lee'a vfhole army laid
dbivn. their arms and surrendered. Mr.
Meyers will have the pleasure of com-
promising with Mr.- g'essna after the
11th of October bit the ..same way thit
Lee compromised with Grant.—Bedford.L.quirer.

TnE Louisville Courier, the leadingDemocratic organ in Kentucky, says
that the negrthpuestion is not a test ofDemocracy, and that the effort to or-ganize a white man's party has failed.We print this for the edification of ourDemotraticfriends herektbouts, who arekept ik woful ignorance this subjectby their party journals.

MEEas lips he is a Free Trader,
but prinnises, if elected, to represent his
constituents who,he admitS, are favora-
ble to Protection.

He evidently hark convenient con-
science, and is thindThrtx the eke,
more. than for thf:prerildence of the
ifinciples which lie ,tidglft thereby ad-
vance.

IVErEns' principles and record have
been so bad that he shrinks appalled

from their re-production. He says he
believes in going forward, not inlooking
back; and he recflls to us the sad fate
of.Lot's wife. Meyers will be as-we ll
salted as sbe was, before he gets hickfrom Salt Hirer.

a. F. lamas, *AR RECORD

LET 'every loyal voter read
Meyers' War Record on the first page of
to-day's issue. It is taken verbatim
from Mr. Meyers' own paper—not what
is said of him, but • what he himself
,wrote and printed during tfieWax. -Can
any loyal man vote fora candidate, with
suit a record—who couldscarcely find
"terms strong enough to express his hos-
tility to the War for the suppression of
the Rebellion, denounced Luicolri its a
tyrant and usurper—Grant as abutcher
—and yet had only smooth words for
Rebels and traitors, and even the assas-
sin Booth? No wonder, pow that Mr.
Meyers is begging for votes, he and his
friends object to dragging into the con-
test what they ca'l "dead issues," and
seek to ignore thks 'ugly record: It was
made when Mri lawyers believed the
Union armies would fail to crush the
Rebellion, and don't suit the present
status of things. But it of his -own
making and he must stand by it.

A CORUESPONDEXT of the Compiler
—a rabid Secessionist in 1861 audlisym-
pathizer with traitors during the war,
and who cannot even now cover his
tracks—vindictively assailt Col. Eph-
raim Myers; the RepubliCan nominee
for Assembly.. While Col. Myers was

' cordially supporting' the Government,
:nal contributing largely of hismeans to
promote the comfort of Union soldiers,
this anonyous scribler was blatant in
his denunciation of "Abe Lincoln's
hirelings," and always prognosticating
disaster to the Union armies. He now
seeks to damage Col. Myers by preten.-
tious professions of regard for the. boys
in blue who crushed tht Rebellion. Al-
though the ass assumed the lion's skin,
the ear-marks were there; and so with
this anonymous assailant. He has yet
to learn, that detraction is not
argument, and that candidates for office
are not damaged by personal abuse.

AFTER years of persistent and con-
sistent denial and concealment, and
when longer concealment wouldn't an-
swer, the Democratic County officials in
January last, admitted that the Colinty
was in debt to the amount of about
$50,000,000. This confessionwas wrung
out of them, to justify the increase of
the County tax to 8 mills. To whom
and in what amounts thisdebt isowing,
and' what interest is paid by the county,
does not appear—the "ring" not having
as yet deigned to enlighten tax-payers
on that topic. If we can't get the facts
from thepresent management, would it
not be well to put men into the Boards
who frill give the requisite information?
Neither Joseph Bayly iibr J. Watson
Barr will:agree to cover up matters that
the people have a right and ought to
know. Let us have LIGHT as well as
REFORM.

WHILE the Compiler disclaims any
desire to have colored voters support
the Democratic ticket, the leaders are
busy at work in thisborough and other
districts trying to manipulate colored
votes for Democratic candidates. The
Compiler's negro-phObia blustering is all
bosh—intended to arouse ignorant pre-
judice—while a keen eye is kept to prac-
tical results. If any innocent Demo-
crat doubts it, he can satisfy him-
self by watching the polls where
colored men vote. The only trouble
just now lies in the fact that the mass
of the colored voters in Adams county
are intelligent enough toknow that the
Republican party represents the true
principles of Freedom, and will vote ac-
cordingly.

THE office of County Auditor is too
often neglected. A skilful accountant
and shrewdbusiness man, with integri-
ty of characte,to in auditing the county
accounts, can not only detect improper
claims, but protect the county by disal-
lowing impropervouchers. Such ama•
is G. Washington Lott, the Republican
nominee for county Auditor. Elect

_him, and there will be a guarantee, at
least, that the tax-payers will know
whatkind of vouchers make up the sum
total of county expenditures, and where
the money goes to. At present, in the
.way by which the published; table of
Receipts and Expenditures is made up,
we defy even a "Philadelphia lawyer"
to make any thing out of them.

MR. CEsszre is being denounced be-
cause, as a Member -of the Committee
of Elections, he did not find that Gen.
JAMBS SHIELDS was elected in one of
the districts of Missouri.

The only weakness in SHIELDS' case
was not, that he is not anexcellent man
and was not a good soldier, but that he
did not receive a vugerity of the legal
dotes cast at the election.
If he had, he wbuld haveobtained the

seat—as other Democrats did who con-
tested with a good case.

Mr. CUSNA'S duties on the Election
Committee, were arduous, and bis dis-
charge of them was highly honorable to
hithself.. Hence, the bitterness with
which he isassailed.

Tins appears to be a good year for ex-
Know-Nothings in the Copperhead
party; for they have that class of can-
didates all over the country.
Li New York, the .Brookses are, of

course, at the head of the heap, with
Millard Fillmore smilingapproval.

In Pennsylvania, have we not ourown
beloved Benjamin F. Meyers?

In Ohio, Lewis D. Campb,ell is the
candidate against Gen. Schenck.

In Maryland, Tom Swami, chief of
the Blood-Tubs, has just been unani-
mously re -nominated for Congress, and
is supported by the Baltimore Sun

And-so on, all over.— TheX. N.'s ap-
pear to have captured the Cops.

TnE tax-payers of Adams county
hive an opportunity this fall to intro-
duce some reform in the management
of the county offices. Joseph Bayly and
J. Watson Barr are bothmei of imbletn-
'ished reputations for integrity and fair
leafing. The former in the Commis-

sioners' Board and the latter in the
Poorlibuse Management, would be a
bar to extravagance and greatly modify
the character of county expenditures.
Independent Democrats, who desire
form in these positions, now have' an
.opportunity to realize their wishes,
voting for Messrs. Bayly and Barr.

A YEAR ago, Copperhead leaders de-
nied there had been auR increase in theCounty Debt. ,

Now, they admit it is about.s4B,ooo--beingforcecl M tell that much' in otherto_ justify an increased taxation.But they still refuse to give the mholetruth. They evidently fear to mike aaeon breast of it.
If we had a Republican Bosrd, the

facts mightbegot at. The Copperheads
evidently prefer darkness. .

HAVEthe People a right to know the
amount of the County Debt?

Will the Conunissionere' office cola*-
*. south, and levy increased laws; or
will it face the people with the whole
truth?

THE DAMAGE

The fate of this bill is bound ap
the ehoke-ofAssemblywakAnd *0

' ants miltbi ai-Weil lA9k thafacts svitre-!fin tl*face.P; - •

,T4othhig ham.; so greatly damagek.the,
Bill,th lastIrion*as that the,
representatives m thecounties
Ing, were allcopperheads—belonging

nttito, and co-opengs with, the minority
party in the Legislature.. We may con-
sider it very unfair and unjust to have a
reasonable and good claim prejudiced in
this way; Wt. the,fact remains, that it
has been so. In legislative affairs, much
depends upon the personal fitness and
the personal relations of representatives;
and it is but reasonable to suppose that
a band of men pressing a large claim
for ,damages, and all belonging to one
political party, would not havemuch in-
fluence with the other party. And
when we remember that, in this case,
the representatives have been on' the
minority side, we can readily see why
they have met with so poor success.

• It would be the part of wisde by
claimants toelect Col. Ern It AIM YERS
to the Legislatnre, for the reason that
he would naturally have influence with
his political friends, and would more
likely be successful with the bill, than
Mr. Hereter. Mr. MYEES is a very ac-
tive, energetic, and attentive man, and
may be relied upon to serve his consti-
tuents in this respect, with zeal and
fidelity. Ile was himself a large suffer=
er—and is fully committed to the
Mr. Ilereter, on the other hand sus
cd no damAyes, as we understand; and
we have beard from some of his neigh-
bors that he has not hitherto been con-
sidered :unang them as friendly to the
bill.

Considering all the facts in the case,
and without at all reglirding any politi-
cal considerations, it appears to us tobe
clearly, the policy of theBorder-Damage
claimantsto electCol. ErnnAnt MrEn.4,
one of themselves, to the Assembly. If
they do not, we have no hope of the suc-
cess Of the bill the coming session.

THE DOG AT HIS VOMIT

We intended, from the beginning, to
conduct this canvass, so far as we could
control it, Without touching theperso
character of any of .the candidates, We
hoped the Copperheads would do the
same thing. Especially with regard to
B. F. AfeYers, their candidate for Con-
gress, we published a paragraph perion-
allycomplimentary, takeafromthe Som-
erset Herithl—hoping that ;the manly
spirit shown by :the Republican press
would be imitated•by the other side; for
this is a contest, not of men, but of
principles.

Instead of that, we find in Mr.
Meyers's own paper—the Harrisburg
Patriot of Tuesday last—a grossly false,
malignant and' unscrupulous attack
upon Mr. CESSNA'S personal integrity.

The attack falls harmless at Mi. CEss-
NA'S feet, and will recoil upon Mr. Mey-
ers, who thereby proves himself unfit to
represent an intelligent constituency
anfwhere, much less in the Congress of
the -United States.

Mr. CESSNA is widely known :1:4 one of
the leading lawyers of Southern Penn-
sylvania. His political career has ex-
tended over twenty years. We have not
always agreed with him; but it has ever
been impossible not to respect the zeal
and energy, he has thrown into the dis-
charge of public duty. The like charac-
teristidmark'his prbfessional career.—
It is too late for such traducers as are
now hounding him, to blacken his repu-
tation. and he will' be re-elected by a
lanzenvote thsu in 186.ii. Thesia.a.thaPlca
will stimulate his friends to renewed ef-
forts, and will cover with shame every
respectable man who belongs to the Op-
position.

Democratic,Party has not been
in power since 1860, and is, therefore, not
responsible for any of the evils under
which the country is at present suffering.B. F. Meyera, in Bedford Gazette.

Pretty cool that—when every school-
boy knows that all "the evils under
which the country is at present suffer-

taxatiun, and all—is the
direct result of Democratic misrule. Up
to 1860, the General Government, in all
its departments, Executive, Legislative
and Judicial, was in Democratic hands.
They bankrupted the Treasury—destroy-
ed the Nationel Debt—andfinally involv-
ed the Government in a fearful struggle
with Treason and Rebellion. Probably
Mr. Meyers holds now, as he held in
1860, that Treason was not a crime—that
armed Rebellion should not have been
resisted—and that Jeff. Davis should
have been allowed a clear field to sever
the Union and destroy the Government.
The people didn'tagree with Mr. Meyers
then—nor will they now.

WE HAD a letter this week from a
Republican friend in Alabama, in which
he says: ,

"If the Ku-Klnx- , an be stopped from
the murders they are almost daily commit-
ling, we will carry the Stite by a hand-
some majority.",

Ifrtiikßs ought to move South'. He
would be made a General of Ku-Klux at
once. He could then enjoy the luxury
of killing off his political opponents to
his heart's content—unless Uncle Sam
should detect him in the act, and put
Uri in a "horrid Bastile."

Tnz Reading Annuli, in speaking of
the Congressional districts of this State,
has this to say of our own district:

"In the 16th (Adams, Bedford, Frank-
lin, Fulton and Somerset) Meyers, who is
running on the Democratic side againstCessna, is an avowed. Free-Trader and a
rank Copperhead, and will be badly beat-
en."

MEYERg does not denyhis war record,
as published in to-day's paper. -

Bits only excuse is, that he didn't ac-
tually write every article he printed.
But if he had not approved, he would
not have printed, or else would haveproteAed!

IT would be interesting reading to
re-produce from the Complier, about
1855, copies of the Know-Nothing oaths
which BElLlemnt P. .Ifrrans took
when a member of that Order. His
present friends would find it a pleasantretrospect•

IfErzas is said to be devoted, soul
and,body, to the payment of the Dam-
age Claims.

Then he'd better be allowed to remain
in Harrisburg where he can coritinue to
be of use to them.

Comma. nester faltered in fidelity to
the flag! "

•

Mzyzns turned his back! upon it,
Wiwi. his Wel friends fired nOok it and
trailed it inthe, dust.

Mark the contrasti .

IF Isaac Herder should be elected
he will go to-Harrisburg obligated tovote as the party demands. No 'Re-publican con support him,

I.ar every Tote be.poked—tht theSixteenth district may continue to be
represented by a true man,

THE COUNTIIIPINDITIMIS
;MAIN FACTlO,rWrilrylrAYER&
la the-pnbljobtiow ' ',last state-

-meat of onotyReeititi3 and Expendi-
tures, the County, Commissioners, for
the first time, admitted that. there was
43, countyDebt of about$48,990. 4,5. This
Coufession was *rung from_ them as a
justillcatiou of the increase of taxation
from ,I\to 8 mills; although year after
year theexistence of such a debt had
been persistently denied, and the actual
condition ottbe Treasury concealed—-
the annual statements being so prepared
as to present just so much Mformation
as the management thought,:prudent to
make public, all, else being carefully
covered,up. Year by year there have
been demands for fuller and more intel-
ligible exhibition's of the Receipts' and
Expenditures, as due to .the fax-payers
of both parties. These demands have'
been contemptuously. refused, and we
defy any one to-day to wt, up these
published accounts, and ax positively
where the leak has been. Even now,
while driven to a confession of an ex-
isting Debt, they do not deign to tell
the public to whom it is owing—in what
amounts, or what rate of interest is paid
by the county. We only know that
there is a deficienT.,y, from some cause, Of
over Forty-eight Thousand Dollars.

The Corapiltr, having access to the
books and documents, could, if disposed,
throw some light on the subject, but
instead of squarely meeting the issue, it
prefers to dispose of the matter by in-
sinuating that our copta•rn aboa,
simply - grows out of "a little hanker
after the County printing." We could
readily retort, that the Cfmopiler's per-
sistent efforts to suppress the truth
must be set down to a desire to rtfaia
the County printing. But that style of
argument is not likely to satisfy tax-
payers in either party.

We charge that there has been MIS-
MANAGEMENT in the County offices—-
both in the Commissioners' office and
the Poor House—that the expenditures
in both have been increasing with fear-
ful rapidity, and without any sufficient
cause. We propose now to give the PROOF
—from official figures furnished by the
County Commissioners themselves. We
have taken the trouble to examine the
annual statements of Receipts and Ex-
penditures for the last seventeen years,
beginning with 18.53, and annex the age
gregate of expenditures in each year, a 3
also those of the Poor-house. To deal
fairly, in preparing this table, we have
in each year deducted the amounts paid
on temporary loans and interest—the
figures below showing the amount paid
out each year as actual expenses. If the
vouchers for debtand interest phid were
included, the aggregates would be much
larger. If ally doubt the accuracy of
this table they can verify it for them-
selves by taking up the annual state-
ments as they have appeared in the
Cwiipiltr itself:

COUNTY. I.oolt 110UdE.
1851 916,913 48 94,043 28
1854 18,139 19 5.571 30
1855 31745 004 6.314 Kt
llt-t, 20,`&1 24 9,:01.1 96
1857 21.6.50 •,,, 8,761 43
1858' V,622 90 8741 55
IMO. 31,377 Id ' 7,177 49
1860 21,ri0 24 6.56690
1861 21,170.07 7.837 40
18621. . 31.38.5 tZ 71A16 14
1863 19,1t6 43 • 7.970 1)
1861 29,221 .*.2 10.591 45
18'l 18,60 66.. 15,16 58
1866 33,345 98 14,197 00
1867 34.696 t 5 13,419 81
1866 36,912 85 13,854 13
18131 25,11411 17 12,513 81

• In 1858. 912,173 81 were mid on new Court-
house. and In 1850 $12,610 et f In 1862, 59.900were paid as Bounties to volunteers.

'Pixley instot, .1 1Mitiengl-f 11.0011,. 11.0011, ORM noce,
invite for it the careful attention of
candid men. It developer a few im-
portant facts:

1. From 1853 down to 18414, a period
of 12 years, the county expenses ranged
from about $17,000 to s2l,ooo—the ex-
ceptional increase in 18,58, 1850 and 1862,
being occasioned by the building of the
new Court-house and the payment of
soldiers' bounties.

2. In 1804, from some mysterious, u
explained cause, the County expenses
of a sudden leaped up to over $29,000,
and the Poor-house to over $lO,OOO
Since then they have been going ui
steadily and surely every year—the for-
mer being more than double what they
were in 1853, and the latter more than
rebled

3. It is very clear that the present
deficiency is not traceable to the new
Court-house, of which the ('oaspiler is
constantly-prating. That was built in
1858 and 1859, and the vouchers show

at it eras paidftn• in full in those years
4. It is also very clear that the War

had little.Or nothing to do with the pres-
ent enormous expenditures.. In 1860,
1861, 1862, (deducting Bounty •expendi-
tures,) and 1863, the expenses both in
Commissioners' office and Poor-house,
stood about the same as from 1852 to
1860. In 1864, when theRebellion was
tottering under the ponderous blows of
Gen. Grant, when the premium on gold
had fallen 100 per cent., and the neces-
saries of life had got back to normal
prices—we find an amazing increase in
the expenditures of the county.

Now these are plain, stubborn rac-rs,
and as such we submit them tothe sober
attention of tax-payers. If they are
satisfied with the exhibit, well and good.
We should like a single question an-
swered by tliose in authority:

In 1863, in the midst of theRebellion,
when gold was at fearful premium,
and prices of all -Kinds ruled high, the
County expenditures footed up $19,02.6-
43. How comes it that in 1869—with
peace andplenty in the land—theCounty
expenses were $38,042 17—justDOUBLE
that of 1863?

LET US HAVE LIGHT!

THE Democratic County Convention
had nothing to say In reprobation of the
votes of Duncan and Dill for the "nine
millions steal" last winter, but adopted
a resolution endorsing theirofficial acts.
This grand swindle will be again at-tfinpted next winter. Col. Ephraim
Myers IS publicly committed against
this and all similar swindles, and should
receive the support of every- voter who
doesn't want the State Treasury plun-
dered.

Tun difficulty in the 2d Mftryland
Congressional District has been adjust-
ed by the withdrawal of B. Stockett
Mathews and Gen. King. The Repub-
licans will now unite on Washington
Booth, Esq., and . wifol pnbably beat
TomSwan,theDemocratic-Kriow-hroth-ing candidate.

Wa underataridthatifiryzns denies
that there bulimia anyreduction of tax-
ation, by Conger atits late Session.

Does he use: nothing but tobacco or
whiskey ? For they alone havenot been

Iliztzas asserts that the Public Debt
is as large now as itwas someyears ago.
He "sees double." -

LET no patriot vote for one whosecomae wiin *WO &traitor during thewar!

THE HAIL% kIIILOPE.
T*.edvices. ape last week do not,

lieiunto.--.•Jelly eh ge 44 •mi •

:,,_ ~.aspect in
IP/iliac, . i- • • - : Nfiletween
Taw t'.l ;,, 4 d ;: • hay j -4,.. rough

F
~.

" i nI 4 ice& to. . e de-
ma ..:

,r l, 4 : ;.,.• la., 4 i Atz , 7titres-
bou , .wi 4 4 %la ofAlsaceand Lor-
raine be ceded:to Prussia as guamntees
of future . peace. The investment of
Paris wascomplete—the city being cut
off frem all .ctsumunicatioa with the
outside world, except by balloons occa-
sionally sent up'froin the eity. More or
less fighting occurs,daily between small
hostile parties -outside the wall', both
sides claiming 'the advantage. •• Phie
French PrOvisionitGovernment is now
located at Tours. •

The fortress of Toul, with the garri-
son, guns and munitions, has surrender-
ed to the Prussians. Strasbotirg will
have to yield ere long. It is rumored
that Bazaine refuses to recognize the
Republic, and liblds his troops in Metz
subject to the ordersof the lateEmperor.

Rome is in full 'possession of the Ital-
ians, and will belnade the

guarantied
of It-

aly. The Pope will be guarantied amaintenance, batwithout temporal do-
minions.

LATER.—On M nday Strasbourg cap:-
tulated unconditionally, 17,000 pris-
oners, with an immense quantity of
guns and munitions of war, falling into
the hands of the Prussians.

EXPERIENCE AIIOWS that the farmer who
raises his wheat, his corn, his mules, and
his pork at home, succeeds better than
the one who raises only wheat' and corn
This argument for a mixed I:husbandry is
equally strong for a mixed industry, and
the country thatmanufactures every arti-
cle which its resotses and soil adapt it
for, is richer, more- ovsperons, and more
powerful than thisone which confines its
industry to the manufacture of but one
article.—Phila Press.
That is Mr. Cessira's doctrine and hence

by a discriminating' tariff, lie would help
to build up American industry and make
us independent aspation. Mr. Meyers,
oil the other hand, by his free-trade

policy, would strike down American
mechanics and laborers„ make the coun-
try dependent on European capital and
enrich foreign nations at the expense
of our own. Choose between them.

WE see it stated that more than one-
half the "Democratic" candidates for
Congress in Ohio, are Ex-Know-Noth-
ings. W haye aot seen this fact pub-.
fished in the Compiler. But as it is slip-
porting BE:NJ-4311N F 3 YEiticKnow-
Nothing Oaths and a we suppose its
feelings towaris 'tlew-Nothingisin
have softened with tit e. It strikes us,
however, that as the Democrats have
taken FILLMORE hink,elf, the chief of
the Know-Nothings, to their embrace,
they ought nut to-reject B. F. MEYEItS,
who was one of the humblest of the Or-
der.

• [For the Star and Sentinel
WHAT AGES IT MEAN?

MEssits. Emmons:—l hear a good deal
of talk in this neighborhood, about a re-cent transaction in County funds, which
seems to require explanation. The storyas we have it is this: Mr. Elder Metzger,
of Hanover. had a claim against the Get.-
tysbnrg Springs Company of 310,000, forwhich he demanded riyment. It is saidthat the claim was paid from the County
funds by a Chatik en the let National.Baulkof Gettysburg for $lO,OOO, by -WEIL J.
Martin, County Treasurer, payable to
V 4 fn. A. Duncan, Esq.,—the lattercheck-
ing for the same amount infavor of R. G.McCreary, Esq., for the Springs Company—Mr. McCreary checking in favor of Mr.Metiger's attorney. It is rumored thatthe transaction iatolved a handsome pre--minim to somepThis .seems to bea novel use of fatuity funds, when the

^

-
-

amounts of intentst. Can you ten us
what it an means ?

TAX-PAYERNEw OxFonn, Sept. 28.
[We can give our correspondent no in-

formation on the matter of which he
writer:. On inquiry we learn thatatrans.actionsuch as he details, actually did take
place some weeks ago; but not being in
the "ring," we can give no explanation.)

GENERAL NEWS.
TILE WHIR° has become a terrible

scourge on the Mediterranean °m at of
Spain. It i, also prevailing at Havana.

(;.)ir . Huffman lias been re-nominates
for Governor of New York, by the Dem
ocratq

Third Assistant PostmasterGeneral Ter-
rell is lying very ill at his lesidenee in
Washington.

The idea of ceding Cuba tis the United
states is said to be gaining ground at
Madrid.

Cor.. W. W. Jennings, has been nomi-
nated for Mayor by the Heiniplicans of
Harrisburg. William K. Verbeke is the
Democratic candidate.

The Pennsylvania clerks in , the War de-
partment and its various bureaOs will be
allowed leave of absence to go home and
vote.

The eensu:laker in Davis ciountyctowa'
asked a woman at a farm house the age
ofher eldest child, and hei reply was.
"You've coins around a month too soon."
A Pennsylvania fanner state 4 that he

cured his (laughter of theGrecian bend by
pouring waiter on her and holding her out
in the sun until she. warped back again.

Hon. Robert C. Grier, ex-Associate Jus-
tice of the United States Supreme Court,
died on Sunday evening in Philadelphia.
He resigned from the'Supreme Bench on
the Ist of Febuary List, and was succeed-
ed by the Hon. William Strong, of
Pennsylvania. JudgeGrier was appointed
a Judge on August 4,184G, in the place of
Henry Baldwin.

There is another war in prospect. Ac-
cording to a telegran from Berlin, Russia
is in motion to seize the Black Sea and
probably the Dardanelles, and war-with
Turkey is imminent. The effort is the
realization of the chief -ambition of the
Russian Empire. With France helpless
England's army in a deficient condition ami
the Sultan weak, theCzar eoidd scarcely'
hope for a better opportunity than the
present to strike, the blow at Turkey.

Tan recent proclamation of Governor
Shaffer, of Utah, disbanding and alarm-ing the Mormon iniEtia, together With the
decision of Judie McKean against the
Mormon jury.systina, may produce serforumiresults in the kornion,teriilory:

ormons have hitherto directed and con-
trolled Utah without regard to the United
States autheritiea and laws, arid this action
of Governor 'Shaffer and Judge McKean
niay excitelheirbeitllitlea. Itis three the'
Government asserted itspower and dignity
in Utah. Under Mormon legislation ;the
jury system was placed under the exClu-
sive control of Young'skunctipoariest' t'bo'
• ways succeeded in-nullifying such acts of
Congress as were regarded obnoldotui to
the Saints.

Ekry your ticketsearly and secure tied
seats for Hewlett's Lecture—Xl cents, to
be had at Buehler'stookstore or at the
door.

Fox aux.-4. irITLCIff STOVE, in
good oniext—too largo formay present oak.It will beIrld at a low price.
t Row. lionorascor.

,

• “Itrrs ATM= 41Tamm.”--8 frfidsn°mint, Agriadiural Adiiiiikka
60 oento.

NOTICE.
To CHARLES CHRISTIA.N CONRADSCHOECK, of Stuttgart, who in 1840

resided at Gettysburg, Adams County,Pennaideania, or to his lawful heirs.
By the death of the widow of GOTTLIEBSCHOECE, of this place, there has come to herson above mentioned, or, in case of his death, to.his lawful decendauta, an Inheritance. The par-tied; are now called uponto establish their claimswithin 60 days from the first publicatkin of thisadvertisement before either of the undeofficials, by apower of attorney duly&tithe=ed by the Consul; by marriage certificate of thefather, and by certificates of-baptism, as also bya certificate of death of their father. case ofomission the partition of the propertyln of theabove deceased will be his/meted withan attor-neyto be by these authorities appointed, towhomthe share of Charles Christian Conrad fiehoeckwill be paid to be !mid by him until his death isProved by the co-heirs, when his portion will bealso divided between them.
Stuttgart July 25 1870.

KELLEE Royal Judicial Notary.BICE, President of Orphans' Court.W. L KIDEBLEN, Consul of Wl:leathern, inPhiladelphia.
Sept. 21.-34,*

SIJEIIIFF'6 SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of rendition/ /Cryo-nics issued out of the Court of CommonPleas ofAdam:moo.. and to medirected, I willsell atPublicSale. at the Court Efoute. Otaiburg, on U.uday, &A day et (Morey, MG% 04 O'ClOek.P. thefollowing described Heal Estate, vizThe undivided interest in a Tract ofLAND, situate in *rehab towmadp, Adamscounty. Pt:, adjoining lands of Josiah: Baum_ ,rJesee-Walter, and others, containing*** ACRESOF LAND, moreor less, Improved with a two.Stoll' Brick Dwelling, with a one.atoric BrickBack-buildingattached,T.;eßarn with Med, at-ftached. an (Weicard oe Fruit. Abcmt 60acres are Woodland, and acres of Meadow.There le a well or water near the 'Kitchendoor with pump in It Seized and taken Inexecution as the Real Elstate of Joeux T. H.BIILNOILIX & GEO9OII Z. BRINUKAN.
No. I.—Altar of a Lot of Ground,18 feet 3 inches bons by lit Stet deep, situate onthe north side of Chomberaburg street, boborough offielaysbura, Adams y, Ps., ad-

the
Marling lot ofPhilip Winter on theeNast, lot ofla the West, and an anorOn the North. roved with a two-story andattiek BRICK D and Store Boom,with a frame back ingandd °m-oiety frame aolthouse attachedbuild aa goodframe statue. •

No. 2.—The undivided interest in aTRACT OF LAND,=II=towashiP,I Adams count Pa., of Josiah

1Reader, Jesse Walter, andothers,oontainVred with a twsof*.aWr 4rPr*daMaeWd, at Of 137 100 AweInWoodland and weein ow, withaot water near the kitchen door with apam 111 it. Belled and taken in Itteenikai athe-
ALot itil"ol44roQunammd(10 .21ortmuir itront,.b/ABOfeet deep, dtuate on the corner of Bast middleand Stratton streets, la lam Wank ei Dania-bur& Adam mmed with a two.stary FRAM D G ROM; piet.....amir-new, Afrr inmatli Wean Meda sember au tra1171,01./._ a=ignoinCiril jneitzela Estatefieisegra'aiir)Sintsemmotsmis ' •
ATrget orlanctaad 4.Mill Pl._ty,Mill
Iti

Eta% the traetoon-taltdnelli-Afgne, Mon m /etada . • • , • DW &TOWwtth • .• •-I
~.- • • :t ia.,..,. .... ,It Aglcg =Mild ''S awl :=T' • 'nti Inia

fmvmred

°mbar& A ' '
- IILELL, wtth• este •'" Sures and onBe palr ot

rall nuuntover-abot wheel 14aairellA Water power eetud,aurkirwaitirtrthe " 1114" Islonged in itarasitsmith *my44=onkentut., 7 .......5nd,tam&sn
-

•

emoteFht.l7tr filierir.esent. of the

=91411
moneeitl3tell salwisir , bePM OMstetr ale 111 doe% eftWlth MO !MOM beIIP We!

REGISTRY. ACT OF 17Th APRIL, 1%9
Also—Thefollowing sections of the new Regis.try Law, applicable between this and the SecondTuesday of October.
Sac. 3. After the assessments have been com-pleted on the tenth day preceding the secondTuesday In October of each year, the, aasessotshall, on the Monday immediately Wowing, makea return to the county commissioners of the namesof all persons assessed by him since the retunr re-quired tobe made by him by the second seetlogrofthis act, non opposite ea& name the observa-tions and e ha reqUired to be noted asaforesaid; and the county cornmbdoners shallthereupon cause the male to be added to the-re-turn required by the second section of thistle',and a full and consct copy thereof to be made,containing the names ofan persons soreturned asresident taxable;insaid ward, borough, townshipor precinct, and furnish the same Mother withthe necessary election blanki 4to the Moen; of the

election i nsaid ward, boron township or pre-dna. on or before six o'cloc on the morning ofthe second Tuesday of October; and no man plan
be permitted to vote at the election on that day
whosename is not on said list, =Jew he shall
make proof of his right to vote, as hereinafter re.quire&

Sac. 4. On the day of the election any personwhose name he onsaid list, and claiming theright to voteat said election, than produce atleastone qualifiedvoter of the district as a witness tothe residence of the claimant in the district inwhich he claims tobe a voter, for the of atleast ten days next pr.. ding said n, whichwitness shall take and subsaffie a written, orpanty written and partly printed affidavit to thefeet stated by him, Wench affidavit shall definenear where the madam Is of the person soto be avoter ; andthePeizon:eigthe to vote shall oho take and so a 'Written, or partly.wriftenand partly am.davit, stating to the boot of hisimoOrledgeniadbe.get. whereand whenbe was born ; that !he la acitizen of the Commonof: Pennsylvaniaand of the the United Stag:hat he has residedin the OosinlonWealtb one year, or it formerly acitizen thereinand hag movedtreftom, that beham resided therein six months next precedingsaid eiection; that be has not moved logo the di&triet for thepurpose of voting therein ; that behas paida State andmax7 wlUita two year%widoh wag assessed et to . daYs before said Iawoke t and, if a citizen, shall alsostate when, whereand by whatcourt he was nat.wanted, and shall also pproduce his certificate ofnaturalization forexamination; the said amdavicMailSafe wbelland where tax dill, tobePaid bytilLfilllant was , aud w whereand to w kr magma reforeshall be the ant. Iant be that Ism beenS Ior destroyed, or he never reomvedtake':tbli. rit tykitrrnittiVOborirrazenVa ti or ZSIMLlTlelhaNdetetililenata reason o "kith-er's navftualthation ;3 and further In ids*Ma that he ig, at the time of talibliale Sll-davit, between the nies of twe wen.t74l7pMetinth te one 1JOU , next Omallidahet seertive be --:
''. ' Se =

ot allpumas sick ' • •the aMdavits of the 17-- ' i1shu teentYA.u.cettae. „lair' ,-...ct::. i—s4..Teseis, list and • ',. ..'": •

assutSd !)7, IrI,Z;;.; "g,...t.~.. -.

MI '( ''•• : ' ' -11", ri .0.,... 1''r" '." . ' Inglliellat • • .
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Jprtiot *tires.
TO STOREKEEPERS GENERALLY.

lia'wetigoui4:e Maimed to matt reemiarly ourmonIW le *lee Ist to any storekeeper
who does receive them, and who maygive toMs addreiTheselhas wLII give OUR WholesalePrices of tiom of the goods we otter. Weeorreetand pubihßOiera Mahe Arst of every month. WeInvite a mistmariseu bf our prices withCity quilts-Goss for good goods.

The secret of success Iles in buying small—buy-
Jug ofteu—iceeping good goods—keeping atomic-ty, and carrying less stock. Try It.

WILLIAM BLAIR & SON,
"South End," CarlislePa,.Aug. 12,1871

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIANHAIR RENEWER, •
IT WILL POSITIVELY RESTORE GRAY HAIR

TO rrs OMGR:AL COLOR.
It keeps the hair Irma falling out. lt lathe bestdreedug la the world making lifeless,stiff, brushylu4r, healthy, softand glossy.

It. IP. HALL& (10., Nashua, N. H., ProPtleturafor sale by all druggists. (sept 2.—lm
• set DEAPNESS,BLDIDNESBAND CATARRH
treated -with the utmost swam,- by J. Lasses, H-
D., and Professor ofDiseases arDo Ejie and Bar,
(hisspeciatty)in the Jet/calCbllege of Penang-
roots, 12 years eaperfeees, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No. 905 .Areftlipet, Pi tla, Teethnonl-
.als Call be seenat his °file& The medical, faculty
are invited to accompany their patients, as
he has Ito secrets in his practice. Artificialeyes Unsorted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination. (March18, 1870.—1 y

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS.
For Store Fronts, Asylums, &e. ;ironBedsteads,

Wire Webbing for Sheep and Poultry Yards;
Brass and -Iron 'Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders,
Screens for Coal, Ores, Sand, &C., Heavy Crimped
Cloth for Spark Arresters; Landscape Wires foi
‘Vindows, Ste. ; Paper makers' Wires, Ornament-
al Wire Work, Sc. Every infonnatlon by ad-
dressing the manufacturers. M. WALKI.It it
SONS, No.ll North Sixth st., Philadelphia.

Feb. 11, 1870.—1 y
TO THE mutvous.

The natural result of exhaustion of strength by
excessive labor or action, is a feelingof weakness,
dullness, heaviness, weariness, languor of body or
mind, Re. Persons of a weak constitution, or
whose habits are sedentary, frequently complain
of this relaxed condition of the vital energies ;aud
whenpersons of a nervous temperament are thus
weakened and debilitated, disease inevitably rot
tows, unless it is at once checked and overcome.
All who suffer from these causes alike require a
remedy which will strengthen the system without
exciting It, and awake a feeling of true enjoy-
ment. so that life may become a source of pleas-
ure. .2.IISHLER'S HERB BITTERS has won Itsway Into the confidence of thousands of this class
of persons, who warmly endorse It as the best in-
vigorating agent, and the most potent and genie/
of all tonics and alteratives for strengthening and
restoring the physical constlution. [Sept. L-lm
••••••• •

%Apt i!lotices.
pAMPIILET

The Pamphlet Laws for ICU have beenreceivedat the Prothonotary's Office, and are now readyfor distribution among the Persons entitled try
law, to receive them.

SrpL Zt-'4 JACOB MELHOBN, Proth'y

OTlCE.—Letters of AdmanL.:Dation on theEstate of &titan Wuttos, doomed, late OfIdounWy township. baying been granted to the
residing in Mount- nt town.ship. SerebyEves notice Wall persons Indebt.ed wild. estate to call and mate Immediate

settlement and those basing claims aaattmit thesame wtU pleaseprmept Ulm property
leadedfor settlement. •

DAVID A. WILSON, Meer.
CZE=3
OTIC E. —Letters Testamentary ou theestate of GEORGE HOLLINGER, late of EastBerths. Mains county, ht deeettaed; baring

granted to the understiml they hereby give
netke to all persons Lode to said estate tomake haarediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present thew properlyauthenticated for settlement.

JONAH BOLLING gR,'JACOB SMITH,
Sept. Executors.11*-The hut, named resides in Reading town-ship. 'Adams county, and the last named InWash-ington township, lurk county.

OTlCE—Letters of Administration ou the
estate of EMILIA Ezi. late of Huntington

township, Adams county. Pa.. deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, residing la saidtownship, he hereby gives notice to all persona in-
debted tosaid estate to make humediatepayruent,
and those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them property authenticated for settlement.

310SEIS S. BOWERS, AdMr.
Sept. 9, 1870-61.

Notice to Creditors.
OTICE 19 hereby given toall persons indebt.
ed either by note or Book account to the armof J. & E. Wuxi; of Itountpleasant township,

Adams county, or to Jowl Miuu,late of 'Mount-pleasant township, that full settlement Met be
made on or before the FIRST day of JANUAXY,

iseftiffhent is not litalle-on or before MAMMA)
these notes and Omahas will be planed In theMolds of an officer for eolleetion.

JOHN F. FELTY,Administrator of John Miller, dee'd.
The notes and Book accounts of the Arm of J.MILLER will be found with E. Mum:, at his

store, in Mountpleasant township. The notes
payable to TORN MILLER, now deceased ; will befound with Jolts F. FELTT, in Strahan township.

Aug. 19, 11CU.-3m

Register's Notices.
V OTICE Is hereby given to all Legatees and11 other persons concerned, that the Adminis-

tration Accounts hereafter mentioned will bepresented at the Orphans' Court of Adams emp-
ty for confirmation and allowance, on TUESDAY,the 111th day of OCTOBER. 1870, at 10 o'clock, A.M., viz
fit TII fit* account of. . Wham. Elwell-tor of ttle WBI of Richard Crowe, eceased.
63. The second and final accoun of Henry B.Cromer, Administrator of tate of EstherklekallficY, deceased.
61. "Second and final account of Henry Benner,

Executor of the last Will and Testament of IsaiahCaskey, deceased.
the first and final account of ThomasEhrehart, Guardian of the Estate of Olive Patter-

SOIL
Fib. The second account of Henry J. Myers, Ex-ecutor of Henry Myers, late of Str.tban township,Adams county, deceased.

18711
SAMUEL A. SIWOPE. Register.

.—td

ftiv Airtrtistments.
Election. Proclamation.

HKEEAS, In and by theAct of the 'GeneralY Assem General State, entitled "An act tomutat? the .Electious of this Common-stealth, enacted on the 2nd of July,,1599 It is en-ned on me to give Public Notice ofsuch Elec-tion to be held, and to eliminate in such Deucewhat onionsare tobe elected: JACOB LUNE,ISherifr of the County of Adams, therefore, here-by give this public notice to the Electors of saidCounty of Adams, that a GinsznaLleurcemit willbe held Litsaid County, on the Stamp Teasnsv,Or Oc'romm. NEXT, (nut 11m) in the several Dis-Wets, cunipesed of the following Townships, viz:In the First district, compose& of the BoroughofGettysburg, at the Court House, in Gettysburg.lu the Second district, composed of the town-ship of Genitally,at Golden's:a:boot-house, In thetownship of Germany.
In the Third district, composed of the townshipof Oxford, at the bodge of James Hersh, in thetown of sew Oxford.
In the Fourth district, composed of the town-ships of Latimore and Huntington, at the house ofJane Reed, In the township of Huutingtou.In the Firth district, composed of the townshipsof Hamiltoubau and Liberty, at the Public schoolhouse In Millerstown.
In the Sixth district, composed of the townshipof Hamilton, at the house now occupied by Mich-ael Joseph, in the town of EastIn the Seventh district, composed of the town-ship of Menalien, hi the Plbite School house in thetown of Bendersville.In the Eighth district, composedof thetownshipof iStraban, at the house of Jacob L. Grass, inHunteretown.
In the Ninth district, composed of thefiwnshipof Franklin, at the house now occupied Try JohnP. Butt, lu mid township.In the Teuth district, composedor the townshipof Conowago, at the house or Jeremiah Johns, inMeitherrystown.
In the eleventh district, composed of the town-ship of Tyrone, at the house of Win. Koller, inHeidlersburg.
In the Twelfthdistrict, *imposed of the town.ship of Mount-Joy, at the house of Mrs. V. Hans,in said township:
In the Thirteenth district, composed of` thetownship of Motintpleionnt, at the Public Sellouthouse in said township, situate at theCromRoads,the one leading from Oxford to the Two Tavenathe otherfrom Hunterstownio Hanover.In the Fourteenth ilistriet, difiliesed of the town-ship of Beading, at the hou.se of it M. Dicks, inHampton.
In the Fifteenth district, compostsi of the Bor-ough of Berwick. at the public school house inAbbott stolvn.
In the Sixteenth district, composed of the town-ship of Freedom, at the house of Samuel Moritz,In said township.
In the Seventeenth district, composed of thetownship of Union, at Schiltits' .School House, Insaid township.
In the Eighteenth district, composed of thetownship of Butler, at the publicschool house, in311ddietown, said township.In the Nineteenth district; composed of thetownship of Berwick at the Pigeon 11111 schoolhouse, In said township.
In the Twentieth district, composed of thetownship of Cumberland, at the house of ConradSynder, in the borough of Gettysburg.In the 'twenty-first district, composed of thetownship of Highland, at the School House atLower MarshCreek Presbyterian Chureh in saidtshi
lap. theTwenty-second district, composed of theBorough of Littlestown, at the must westerlySchool-House, in said borough.,At which time and places will be elected

One Memberof Congress for the Countiesof Adams, Franklin, Fulton, Bedfordand Somerset;
One Member of Assembly;
One County Commissioner;One Director of the Poor;
One Jury Commissioner; andOne County Auditor.

(Act of June 4, 1866.)Wireaus, By the act of Congress of the UnitedStates, entitled "An Act to amend the severalacts heretofore passed toprovide fur the enrollingand calling out the National forces, and for aim,porpoises," and approved March third, one thou-' and eighthundred and sixty-tive, anpersuus whohave deserted the militaryor naval service of theUnited States, and who have notbeen discharged,or relieved from the penalty of disability thereinprovided, are deemed, and taken, tohave volun-tarily relinquished, and forfeited, their rights ofcitizenship, and their rights to become citizens,sad
ns thereof

are deprived of exercising anyrights of citi-ze:

AND wnsaEss, Persons, nut citizens of theUnitedStates, are nut under the Constitution andLaws of Pennsylvania, qualified electors of duiCommonwealth:
facnos 1. Be It enacted by the Senate andHouse of nepresentatives of the Counnunwetlthof Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, auditis hereby enacted by the authority of the mine:That is all elections hereafter to be held in thisCommonwealth,it shall beualawfulfor the Judgeor inspeetoes of anysuch election to receive allyballot, or ballots, from any person, or persons,embraced in the provisions, and subject to thedisability imposed by said act of Unarms, ap-proved March third, sue thousand eighthundredand sixty-live, and it shall be unlawful for anysuch person to otter to vote anyballot or ballots.Samoa 2. That if any such judge and Inspec-tors of election, or any oneof them shall receive,or consent to receive, anysuch unlawfulballot, ofballets, from any such disqualified person, he ofthey, so offending, shall be suety or a niLstleineatr.or, and, upon conviction theieof, In any court usquarter sessions of this Commonwealth, he shall,toreach offence be sentenced to pay a fine of nutleathan one hundred dollars, awl to undergo auInsprlheament, in the all of the proper county,for nut less than sixty days.
Sacirsois a. That If anyperson deprived of citi-zenship, and drsfualined as aforesaid, shall, atany election hereafter tobe held In this Common-wealth, vote, or tender to the officers thereof, andoffer to vote, a ballot or ballots, anyperson so ox-fending shalt.bedeemed guiltyof a misdemeanor,and onconvittion thereof, In anycourt ofquartetsessions of this Commonwealth,stall, for each of-fence, be punished in like manner as Is pnitideoIn the preceeding section of this act In the ease aoftleersof election receiving such tuilawful Wksorballots

as.vsseserpersuade, or adobe, any person or persons dts:miredof citizenship,and disqualified as aforesaid.to offer any ballot, or ballots, to the officersof any;election, hereafter to be held In this Common-wealth, or shall persuade, or advise, any such!officers to receive any ballot, or ballots, from anyperson deprived of citizenship, and dislinaffiletias aromaw, studs person, so offending, shall beguilty of a misdemeanor, and upon convictionthereof, In anycourt of gamier sessions of thisCommonwealth,shall be punished in likemanneias Ls provided in the second section of this act, incase of officers of such election receiving suchunlawfulballot or ballots •

By the 'l6th sectknliegistry Law approved the17th day of April, A. D., ISbn, ft is directed that
-At all the elections hereafter heW under thelawn of this Commonwealth, the polls shall beopened between the hours of six and sevenclock, A. IL, and close at seven o'clock. F. IL.ALSO--In and by virtue of the lith section ofthe act of Feb. :f7th, 1849, every person, exceptingJustices of the ream, who shall hold any office elappointment of profit or trust ander the leidsla.tile, executive or Judiciary department of this,state, or of the United Stat, or any city or in-corporated district, and also thaterery nsemberofCongress and of the State Legislature, and of theSelectCommon Council of any City or Commis-sioner of any incorporsted district, Is by law in-capable of holding or exercising at the same time,the office or appointment of Judge, Inspector, ofClerk of any election of this Commonwealth, andthat nJudInspector, or other offieer of anysuch el ection,shah be eligible to any officeto bethen voted (or.

Also—That In the fourth section of the Act ofAssembly entitled "AnActrelating to executions,and for other purposes," approved April 16th.1840. it is enacted that the aforesaid 14th section"shall not be construed, as to prevent, any militiaofficeror borough officer from serving as Judge,inspector or clerk, at any generalor specialGott in this Commonwealth..And be it further directed, in and by the Act ofthe General Assembly of this State, aforesaid,thatone of the Judges of each of the differentdistricts aforesaid, who shah' have the charge ofthe certificates of the number of votes whichshall have been given for each candidate for thedifferent officesthen and there voted for at theirtitre districts, shall meet the third day afterthe election, which shall be on FRIDAY sue fibsor Ocronan aforesaid, at the Court-house, in theborough of Gettysburg, then and there to make afair statement and certificate of the number ofvotes, which shall have been given at the differentdistricts In the county of Adams for any personsfor the officesaforesaid.
•ElecUon officers will take notice that the actentitled "AFurther Supplement to the, ElectionLaws of this Commonwealth,,disqUalifying de.serters from the army of the United States fromvoting has recently been declared unconstitution-al by the lEludtrime Court of PennsylvanLa, exceptso far as it uatillies from voting persons 3tried and con eted of desertion, and is nowand void with said exception, and that all personsformerly disqualified thereunder with the except-lion named, are now lawful voters, if otherwisequalified.

fk;a Nvertioemento.
•••'- ad the legal qualifications of voters, he or•ey Madbe permitted to vote, and the name ornames shad be added to the list of taxabies by theelection °dicers, the word "tax" being addedwherethe elaintant dacha to voteon tut, and the"age," wherele claims to vote on age ; thesame words being added by the clerks In each cam

eleetiorespective nly, onthe (has of persons voting at such
863. &: 11duin be lawful for a qualified citizenof the ftgft, notwithstanding the name of theproposed voter is contained on the list of residenttaxablea, to challenge the vote of such personswhereupon the tame proof of the right orsuffrageas is now required by law shall be publicly madeand acted ou by the election beard-,and the voteadmitted or rejected according to the evidence;everyperson claiming to he a naturalized citizenshall be required to produce his. uaturalizationcertificate at the election before voting, exceptwhere he has been for ten years, consecutively, avoter hi the district in which he offers his vote tand on the vote of such person being received, itshall he the duty of the election officers to write orstainp onsuch certificate the word "voted" withthe month andlear ; and if any election tinkereromcers shall receive a second vote on the sameday, by virtue of the same certificate, exceptwhere sons are entitled to vote by virtue of thenahwalizatkm of their fathers, they and the per.sodwho shalt offersuch second. vote, upon so of-fending, shall be gqilty of a high misdemeanor,and on conviction thereof, be fined or imprisoned.or both, at the discretion of the court; the fine.Shall not exceed one hundred &harsh, such we;nor the Imprisonment one year; the dire punish-mentshall be inflictedonconvictiiiii of thetalkersof election whoshall neglect, or 'cruse to make,or cause to be made, the eudtasement iequired,as aforesalit onsaid naturalization cartMeer.bke. 6. if an election other .shall refuse orneglect to requ ire such posit of tier tight opf mar.rage as is prescribed by Ili law, to the sins e Meltthis is a supplealent, front any oilering invote whose name Is not on toe .i.t of asses,tedvoters, or whose right to vote is by allyqualified voter present, and shall :1.111111 +tit,: her.son to vote without requl lag sueh p:ell. etylyperson so offending shall upon ism) i.a.en.malty of a high misdemeanor, mut shall he ,en.tt•need, for every etch tittenee, ill I laY :1 line not ex-ceeding one hundred dollars, or to it iiderge an ITU-pejsunment not more than sue year, or either orFoth, at the discretion of the (ent.

Sze. 7. Ten days preeeeiliug every ehsalun forelectors of President and Vice Preskieut 01 theUnited States, it shall be the ditty lit the as:esserto attend the place fixed by tau for miffing theelection in each election district, and then andthere hear all apptleatlousof persons whose nameshave been omitted front thefen of assessed voters,
and who claim the right to vote, or whose rights
have originated since the same was made nut , andshah add the names of persons thereto as shallshim that they are entitled to the right of suffragein such district, on the personalapplication of tneclaimant only, and forth with assess him with theproper tax. After completing the list, a copythereat shall be placed on the door of or to tilehouse where the election ix to be heist. at leasteight days before the election ; and unite eksatenthe same conee shall be pursued, in ail respeets,as is required by this act and the nets to which Ilis a supplement, at the general electimitu Octeber.The assessorshall also make the sane returns to
the ceuuty ennuntssioners of all assessments nestleby virtue of this section; and the county commis-stoners shall furnish copies thertta to the eleetionofficers in each district, le like manner ill all re-
spect as required at the general election in Otto.her.

SEC. t. The same rules and regulations shallapply at every special election and at every sep-arate city, borough or ward election, in all respects,as at the general election in October.
Sec. 9. The respective assessors, Inspectors andjudges of the elections shall each have the power

to administers oaths to any person claiming theright to be assessed or the right of suffrage, or inregard to anyother matter or thing required to bedone or inquired into byany person in relation shallbematter or thing concerning which they shallbe lawfully interrogated by any of said officers,
shall be punished as perjury.

Sze. le. The assessor Mall eachreceive thesamecompensation for the time necessarily spent iuperformingthe duties hereby enjoined as Is pre.Tided by law for the performance of their offsetduties, to be paid by the county commissioners asIn other eases; and it shall nut be lawful for anyassessor toassets a tax against any Persons what-ever within ten days next preceding the electionto be held on the second Tuesday ut October, inany year, or within tees days next before any elec..don for electors of Pnesident and Vice Prissidentof the United States; anyviolation of this musts.lon shall be a misdemeanor, and subject the offi-cers sooffending to a line, us couvkalowritot ex-ceeding one hundred 'hairs, or to impdsoutueut
not exceeding threa mouths, or both, at the dis-cretion ot the court.sae. IL tin the petiton offive or more citizensof the county, =Whig under oath that they verilybelieve that frauds VoiJi be jiractieedattheelectioa
About to be held, In any district, it shall be thedaty of the court ofcommon pleas ofsaid county,If in session, or if not, a judge thereof In vacation,to appoint two judiekouo, sober and intelligentcitizens of the county, to act as overseers of saidelection, said overseers shall be selected from dif-ferent political parties, where the inspectors be -

aing to different parties, and where both of saidinspectors belong to the same politicalparty, bothof the overseers shall be taken from the opposite
political party ; saki overseers shad have therightto be present with the officers of the election dur-ing the whole time the same Is held, the sisterscounted, and the returns made out aed signed by,the election officers; to keep a list of voters,they seeproper to challenge any person offering avote, and interrogate him and his witnessunderoath, inretard tohis right ofsuffrage at said elec-tion. and to examine his papers produced ; and theofficers of said election are required to afford tosaid overseers so selected acid appointed everyconvenience and facilityfor the dischargeof theirduties; and if said election officers shall refuse topermit said overseers to be present and performtheir dutiesas afosesald, or if they shall be (Liven
away front theZis by violence or intimidation,all the votes po at such election district maybe rejected by any tribunal trying any contestunder said election: Prorktect,—That no personsigning the petition shall be appointed an over-seer.,

Sac. 12. U any prothonotary, clerk, or thedeputy ofeither, or any other person, shall affixthe seal of office to any naturalization paper, orperinit the same to be affixed, or given out, or
cause or permit the same to be given out, in blank,
whereby It may be fraudulently used, or furnishesnatural .-Uou certificate to any person who shallnot have been duty examined and sworn in open
court, in the presence of moment the judges there.r of, according to the act ofCongress, or shad aid
in connive at, ors any way permit the issue ofany fraudulentnaturalization certificate, he shalt
qty Y°I a/VI m'adsemean ee.ritgreak ie :Mater ,',ration, knowing thatit was fraudulently issued ,snail vole, orattemptto vote, onany certificate4 of naturalization not issued to him, he shall beguiltyof a high misdemeanor; and either or anyof the persons, their alders or abettors, guilty ofeither of tfre misdemeanors aforesaid, shall, onconviction, be fined in a sum not exceeding onethousand dollars, and imprisonment In the properpenitentiary for a period not exceeding threeyears.

Stc. 13. Any person who omoath or affirmation,In or berore any court in thilt State, or officersI au th orized to administer oaths shall, to procure acertificate of naturalization, for himself or anyother person, willfullydispose, declare or affirmany matter of fact, knowing the same to be false.Or shall In like manner deny any matter or fact,knowing the same to be true, shall be deemedstunts of perjury ; and any certificate of natural'.wLan issuediu pursuance; of any such depcsi-
' Lion, declaration, or affirmation shall be null andvoid;and Itshall be the duty of the court issuingthe sane, upon proof being made before it that itwas fraudulently obtained, to take immediatemeasures for recalling the same for cancellation ;and any person whoshall vote, or attempt tovote,onanypaper so obtained, or who shall In anywayaid in, connive at, or have any agency what-ever in the issue, circulation or use of any fraud.Went naturalization cirtificate, shall be deemedguilty of misdemeanor, and, upon convictiontherefore, shall undergo an imprisonment in thepenitentiary for not more than two years, andpay a fine, uot more than one thousand dollars,tor every such offence, or either or both. at the,discretion of the court.

Sac. 14. Any asaessor, election officer or personappointed as an overseer, whoshall neglect or re-fuse to perform any duty enjoined by this act,without reasonable or legal cause, shall be sun:lect toa penalty of one hundred dollars; and ifany assessorshall assess any person as a voterwho is not quallified, or refuse to assess any per-son whe is qualified, he shall be guilty ofa misde-meanor in office, and on convledott betiunishedby line or imprisonment
, and also besubject toanaction for damages by the party aggrieved ; andif any person shall fraudulently alter, add to, de-face or destroy any list of voters, made out asdirected by this act, or tear dOwu or remove• thesame from the place where it has been fixed. withfraudulent or mischievous intent or for anyliir oni high

, themisdrmeanorson st!non
offending vietiobenbe punished by a line not exceeding fivehundred dollarQL.: imprisonment not exceedingtwo years, or at the discretion of the court.Sae. l& All elec ons for the city' waough, township and election officers shallhereaf-ter be held ou the second 'Tuesday of October,subject to all the provisions of the law regulatingthe election ofsuch ollicerusat inconsistent withthisact ; the persons elecalffiglikichofficesat thattime shall take their places at the expiration ofthe terms of the persons holding the Seale: at thetime ofsuch election; but no electionfor the officeofassessor or assistant assessor shall be held un-der this act until the yea; one thousand eighthundred and seventy,Sac. It At all elections hereafter held, underthe laws of this commonwealth, the polls shall beopened between the hours of six andseven o'clock,A. IL, and be demist seven o'olock. I'. M.Sac. 19. The citizens of this State temporsully inthe service of the State or of the I.:'nd Statesgovernments, on clerical or other duty, and whodo not vote were thnscelEpr iwoyed, shall not bethereby deprived of the ri tto vote in their sev-eral electron lf Ise duly qualified.

CRAMS IN TER NODE Olf VOTING.
AN Acr regulating the mode of voting at all elec-tions in the several counties of this Common-wealth, approved March 90th, 1866:

Sscrios J. Be it enacted by the &nate andnbuseat .mpresepatatiree cif Me Osatinonicesith,of Perinsy/rania in Genera/Assembly met, and,T 1 is hereby enacted by the authority et the arm,Timthe (manned voters of the several (auntiesof this Commonwealth, at all General township,borough or special elections, are hereby, hereaf-ter, authorized and required to vote, by tickelhprinted or written, or mt,ly printed and parOVwritten, severally ciam.. asfollows: One ticketshall embrace the names of all judges of courtsvoted for, and tobe labelled outside,

` Judiciary; '

oneticket shall embrace the itaMe3 of all Stateofficers voted for, and be labelled "State:" one~~uicinfpU~ce~ofor,ticket shall embrace the woes pu munty ocers voted for, including offiCe of Senator, mem-ber and members of Assembly, if voted for, andbe labelled "county ;" one Ucket shall embracethe names of all township officers voted for midbe labelled "township ; one ticket shall embracethe names ofall borough officers voted for, andbe labelled, "borough ;" and each class shall bedeposited In separate ballot-boxes.
Zv Alatomagyr 00218111IITION U. 8.

The}following Inatructisma from his Excellencyov. expiable the dudesof stansoora, Registera and Wootton allteers In reiput to all freed-men of thls Commonwealth:
EsseOrd%• C

latatuanitait, PA., IS7d
lb the IMeriff of Me Choate of Adams. ..iihunuzut, The Filinebth Amendment of • theConstitutionof the United titatesis asfollows:Sacrum1. The rigid of citizent of the UnitedStatesto vote shall notbe denied orabridged bythe United States, or byany State on secutint ofrace, color orprodous condition of servitudts., tOtoneet The Omisress dual have power toenforce tblsarticle byappropriate legislation.

AND WHINNAS, The Ootlfrrtel of the UnitedStates, on the Slat day ofMerckinAtiossed anact, entitled "An set to enforce the t of citi-zens of the United States to vote in several&Meeof:Von, andkir other papaws.," thefirst and sections of wh ich am as I owa:
Saar[ 1. It enacted by - the Senate andMatte ofRepreeentatives of the United States ofAmerica in Congress amembled, Thatall citizens

of the United States, who are, or shall be Misr.wise qualified by law to_y at ItAYAlookioll by
the people 'natty Mate, T slistrust, county,eltY "ciPati•Yoratineattegt to voteatsuvbuc444- solirelbe euti
without distux,,tion ofrace oOlor orprevious eon-(Scion of servitudOt iany coZtudon.- laWgri tbtom, ions of State COtory, li orlir orU-'hO authorityl Itl 11$ ContrarynotwittuOandhig,"

SocrtfOri3,B getoliti kizthrUnneted, That ifOY or under au 4:14 0.... t mum: orbangol any Sr laps eteanyNTerritory,Zeror required to doneaaamareq r Snatifietttioti foror antAlion or lidk.pereOto or aeraUllMall beobereed periNVAU et cluthes• •

~- ~ - ~ -~~

few Atimtionatuts.
Infurnishing citizens an Opportunity to perform
nice pre-requisite, or to become qualified to vote,
it shall be Med of every suet person and °M-eer to give to all otthe-Untted States, thesame equal 0 y Os punnet such pre-re-quisite,and to tweet Vole Withoutdisdnetkiaof rase, color or previous condition ofsertiltude• and Waal:Versonor °Meer shaltrefuseor glee nalWWI*Ullasection, be— slar&r every ocean SodenVW MYthe sum of live hundred dollento the person ag-grieved thereby, to berecovered by an „action oncase, withfull costs and sash allowance forcounsel fees as the court shali be tit= iVr teyofa misdemeanor, and shall, on conof, be lined not less than one month Mid not morethan one year, at the discretion of the court. • .And whereas, it is declared by the al section Ofthe VI article of the Constitution of the tinnedstates, that "This Constitution of the UnitedStales which shall be made In pursuance thereof,shall be thesupreme law of the land, • • • *

anything in Use Constitution Or laws of any Stateto the contrary notwithstanding."
And whereas, the Legislature of the Common.wealth, on the 6th day ofApril, A.D., MO,an act entitled "A further supplement to 3=lrelatit to the elections In this Commonwealth,"'tbe ten section of which provides as follows:nscricis 10. That so much of every act of Aa•numbly as provides that only white freeman shadbe entitled to vote or be registeredas rotas, or asclaiming to vote at anygeneral special election ofthis Commonwealth,be and the same isrepealed ; and that hereafter, atilreemen,distinction of color, shall be enrolled and regis-tered according to the provisions of the first sec-tion of the act approved seventeenth of April, la,entitled "Ali act further supplement to the actrehding to theelections of this Commonwealth,"and when otherwise qualified underMistingMwa,be entitled to vote at ail aft-oral aad sinew eke-dons in this ConununweaalL.

And whereas, lt is my eounitutional and oak-cid duty to "take care that the lawn be faithfullyexecuted ; anil It has come to my lultreleidgethat sundry assessorsand registers of.voters have-refused, and are retuaing to MOSS and restatesdivers colored male citizens of lawful age, andotherwise qualltiedas electors. .
Now, therefore, in consideration of the proud-ses, the totitled commoneuf said county Arehereby notifiedand directedtolestruct the severalamessurs and registers of voters therein, to obeyand conformto tile requirements of said constitu-tional amendment and laws; and the sheriff ofsaid cotudy is hereby authorized and required toPublish in his proclamation for the next ensuingelections the herein recited constnutlonal amend-ment, act of Congress, and act of the Legislature,to theend that the Sallie lie known, executed andobel et! by all assessors, registers of voters, elec-tion ullicers and -others, that therights and Privi-leges guaranteed thereby may be secured to all.the citizens of this Commonwealth entitled. theCaine.

Given under my hand and the great seal of theState, at Harrisburg, the day andIszat..] year first above written.JOHN W. &EAILY.

JACOB KLI7NK, Sheriff.Sheriff's office, Gettysburg, Sept. 16, 3870. .

forts and Iltitaurauto.
EAGLE HOTEL.

TIIP Largest and most ceoiannedinua

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
a/11er (Mamberslnery and Wathington kla

JOHN L. TATE, Proprietor.
J6t-All Omnibus 1,,r Passenger.; and Baggage

run to the Depot. on arrival and departure of

Railroad Trains. Careful servants, and reason-
able eharaea (May 2a, 11387.-41

KEYSTONE HOTEL,
GETTYSBURG, P...40:

WM. E.. MYERS, Proprietor.
NOW OPEN.

THIS is a new House, and bas been fit-.
tvl up in the most approved style. Its loca-

tion is pleasant and convenient, being In the most
business, portion of the town. Every arrange-
nient has been made for the accommodation and
comfort of guests. with ample stabling attached.
With experienced servants, and accommodating
Clerks, we shall use every endeavor to phmse.—
This Hotel now open for the entertainment of the
public, and we kindly solicit a share of public
patronage. [May 23, 1867—tt

NEW HOTEL.
HARRIS HOUSE,.

BAL.77.lfOßErsignSTREET, GETTTSBIJRG; PA..H E undeed has oned a Hotel, theI HARRIS HoI;SE, in thelatelypeenlarged and.handsome three-story Brick Building, ou Balti-more street, two doors from the Court-house,.Gettysburg. Pa. and is provided with ammo,modatlons for Hie comfortable entertainment ofa large number of guests. His experience to fainbusiness warrants him in pronitsg saartte:oin every case. and he feels certain.that whomod
.stop erate.mth Wm once will call WILL rscs

His Table will always be sup~ with the bestthe Gettysburg acid Baltimore Inarketa may af-ford, whilst Ins Bar will have t".,e choicest wines,liquors, ales, &c.
ler Inlen also ha amPleatahtng, with a good Host-attennce,

A liberal shitie of public patronage is respect-fully soliclt•d, an....1 no effort will be spared to de-serve It W. P. HARRIS.Aped 1670.—tf

UNION HOTEL,froßmaaLT Ursa wierraYORK SPRDMS, PMEN 'A.
Emir ----

SP. =GM, Proprietor. •
HE undersigned having leased the long estateIlshed and popular Hotel, InPeteribltrg, (YorkBorings Borough) will spare no effort to please allwho may patronize him. The Hotel is pleasantlylocated with large and comfortable chamberswhich cannot fall to give satisfaction. Elg Tablepill beair' with the best. that tier marketcanado • Is Bar contains nonetthat thebest of 'non; he is also well su pplied with Icein the Burnam' season-tidy being e only HotelIn the place that has an Ice House attached.—There Is Inconnexion with the Hotel extensivestabling with attentive hodlers. lie sake ashare.of the public patronage and is determined that.none shall go away dbaratialled. Charges moder..ate. /borders taken by the week on reasditablaterms,

E. IUTTINGEB, i'roprietor.York Springs, Ma y 6, 1870.--edi

OSADALIS
1,HREEST GORERREAT A.MKRIOAN HEALTH

rof,=lllses purifithe lotoodu. andcures fi. shutRheunladsm. of Woene.n,— antrndchrordc Alec ons of the Blood, Laver andKidneys. Recommended by the MedicalFaculty and many theamtQa of our beitcitizens.
,Bead the testimony qtPi,m-and Pa.BenBosadalla

te who lhavearusiated hff.our
for t hisGyear. w h we. pubil:hr forgratuitfous dlatd t It Aid give youMuch valuable IWOtZliDr. R. W. Carr,of Baltimore, says:

I take pleaanre In reeonunendhr year..ROSADALIBas a very powerful . y.bare seen It used In two cases wltti , ,results—one in a via of y•
In which the patient

,prorw.cured after having taken ve tles -of your medicine. The other Is awee-bot
of scrofula of long standwit, musi israpidly Improving under ltause, and- the In.covedications are Ma gtheidlyien& win MOM re-r. Limo .WMthela brivai, -a your.sossdansexaminedIsmade,aa

formu-
d and

' r ' weibllO CoMPOUnd of alterative In-

h_, pa.Eipailts;ntiikdietsivilie. sl:44tys he.as used itesedelatin ewes of
'Secoodaryerpß wl retV—sea °leanrhehe Bkioaknow o Deterremedy. . .

_

&Amur! W.Vadden, MurtrosborwiTerut.,
Ihave used' seven bOtlies ofRandall'and am eia3 outpd of ithenimanna 'handme four boo as I wish itfor my brotherwho hat ous sore eyes,

Beehtol, of Unia, Olikk. writes-! have.suflered for thusly man *ANsh hr.veterate mOOl hear- dly -whoio bedlt• aayyshort Ume purchased a bottle 'ofBosadalls stud iteflsstad aperfect care.
losattabib,soldby allDruggtab.

Laboratory, 61 Exobang6 dace,
CLKIIIINTB t CO., ,ftornietank.

Feb. 11, 1870.-4Yin
SirForWe In Gettysburg, Pa, by 4. D.PV1114414 Druggist.

Book and Job
or ALL 10:611:4

Done with neatness, cheapness and distsitel'atMt Alas mad than e06es.

Attest: F. JORDAN,
Secretary of Commonwealth.

A teo--In and by virtue 'Of the 14th section ofthe act of February 1540, every person ex-cepting Justices of the Peace, who shat) bold anyoffice orappointment of profit or trust under thelegislative, execute or judiciary department ofthis State, or of the tinned States, or any city orIncorporated district, and also that every memberof Congress and of the state Lege:aura, and ofthe Select or Common Council of any City orCommissionerofany incorporated district, is bylaw incapable of holding or exercising at thesame time, the office or appointment of Judge,Inspector or Clerk of any election of this Com-monwealth, and that no Judge, Inspector, orother officer of anysuch election, shall be eligibleto any office to be then voted for.
Also—That in the fourth section of the Act orAssembly entitled "An Act relating to executions,and for other purposes," approved April 16th.1840, it is enacted that the aforesaid 14th section"shall not be construed, soas to revert any mill.tia officer or borough officer from serving asJudge, inspector or clerk, asap or spe-cial election In this Common
And be it further directed. Maud Cyan Aet ofthe General Asrembly of this State, said, thaemisof the Judges of tackled,-the different dffiltrititsaforesaid, whoshall hale the eh.we of the cer-tificates of the number of votes which shall havebeen given for each candidate for the different

s.

to ifv fi e e dis thtre icnta ',ns dhalhemre eevtot thee d tf hoirr d dhera tterr pthelection, which shall be OR FRIDAY, THE 14THDAYor OCTOBER aforesaid. at the Court Rouse, in theBorough of Gettysburg, then and there to makea fair statement and oertillutte of the number of-rotes which shall have been given at the differentdistricts in the county of Ad^ ns for any personfor the offices aforesaid.
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LOCAL Ili:jai

"ELECT
lan will resume thedutiesDr

School on nod Monday''
,

ninerseile.—)lr. 131n04
Highland tovrnship, sends us t
Duchess d' Angobane Pears
10 inches in circumference.

Btrmett.—We ars requested •
the Republicans of Butter

meet toMiddin!!‘":totoorrosr,
Oct l,) to walkstowstsl4 ti
turn out is desired.

LARGE YAM.—Mr. J. 8.•
Flora Dale, Senclays a very •'

developed yiun• ishich measu
inches in eiseltunter_soon #O.
pounds. s _

ELuccesuoss.—Ucto .!...

Summer School of Mr. .I.'
brand, inEast Berlin, took place
commencingou Monday. We
that it palmed off pleasantly and
to all concerned. .

MEDAL WON.—On Saturday
-Gettysburg Zottaves" hada
the best shot to have the privi
lug the prize medal belouging
pauy. The prize was tikeu
Wlll.

BARN BURNT.—The barna
colored, bettreeu Middletown a
vile, was, destroyed by, lire o

evellaittithe 19th inst., to et
tents, grain and bay. The lit,
in Gettysburg and occasioned
tire.

; I. 0. 0. F.---The new atke
' Enliampment, No. 126 I. 0. I

installed by District Deputy J.
011 the 19th inst. as tunings: C
Rupp; H. P., J. J. Myers; S.

W., Jeremiah Culp; :

McCreary; Treas., Edward Me

DISTINGUISHED VISITOII.-4TO
as Hughes, member of the
men; and one of the most disti

the Etigitslt liberal statesmen,
at theilprings Hotel last weelc:
ed the Bililttio-Bead in company
Rosanisirten, of Philadel
the was, Nr; fiugheii was a ste
voted frieud of our Governmou.
pen and voice plead its cause
Engbah itatesinen gave aid
to the Rebellion.

TIIIEVINO.-A correspondent
Berlin writes-.as that the good •
that Place are just now annoy•
depredations of thieves. Ono
week the mission boxes,_yri. •
were stolen from the Library,
Berlin Sabbath SezooL On,
night Mr. 3acob Resser habil;
divested of some tine friit. •

Ileisenhelder was relieved of
grapes. Mr.William Wolfat •
surgical and other instrume •
drug store..

ELECTION.—On Monday; last
iug gentlemen were unaiiimo .

Managers of the Adams
Fire Insurance- Company .fotl/4
year:—George Swope., S. R '

Buehler, E. G. lahnestioa
McCurdy,l Jacob King, H. ".

H. C. Peters, W. Ross White,
and Frederick Diehl.

The new Board will meet
P. M., on Monday next, to'.
Executive Committeewilt to
ofsame day.

RESIGNED.—We understated
Wm. C. Stm_ver has resigned b
as tutor in rennsylvania. CCU,
effect Oct 1. The resigreltide
impaired health, and a desire t
ed from the exacting eufeS of t
The Faculty very reluctantly ."

resignation; but have made
lirevisiou for . the vacancy.
Richards, formerly &Tutor,
remainder of the presente: -

Hart Gilbert, nowteachingat I
and an experienced and
will take charge ofthe position.
ly aftOr the close of the ',resell

U. S. Ta.iss Discorrrra-ren
heretofore published a detail
of the changes in the U. S. It le
to take effect Oct. 1. In view '
approach of that period, at
:.miss to remind, thC reasler 1
lowing taxes cease on the'lst
ber, 1810, viz: All taxes on ,

and on sales except those of t,
its and wines. Also the- tax
and successions on property
death after that date. The.
no longer be required ou p
less than one hundred do
ceipts. Stamps are still requ'
and all other doeutents (w
exceptions) heretofore taxed.

EVANGELICAL ThitylEnie---•
our tableAbe "Evangelical:
view" for Oetobbr, which
volume. The closing arOcle
memorial tribute to Prof. St
the lien of Rev. Dr. Hay.
Prof. Eittever will neceassitale
the editorship of the Revieiv.
Ntatul that the Rev. Dr. B
Dr. Valentine are perfee
meuts to publish a theological I

this place, either iu continua
old Review or in a new &rm.
tletan have special qualiticati
work, and they will call to the
of the ablest theologians in.th.
Church.

Lurnovititarrs.—Voter T..,
to erect a snug cottage on the
turnpike, a short distance helo
etery.
Iu Bonaugittow.n, Adaia

ly put up a large two-story ip
with back building, and small
J. E. Miller is erecting a large
Brick House with basemen4-.
Bupp a large Coach Shop,
Stable, -ie.; Dr. A. Noel
House; and Mr. Landis haS re

-

In Mountpleasant iownsb
Eekenrode is building a ism-4
Muse, with large back—
Rmlisil has builta eomsnodbas
and John Snyder a Frame

CENSUS STATISTIM-Mx.
having.completed the e
tysburg and Cumberland f:
ishes us the following items:

Gettythurg.—Population 3,1;
gain of WO since 1860; 2,857
223 colored. No. of houses
586:" YAW-of Rear Estale,l
Personal 114441106/480,
during The jiserendlOg'Jinib
49 whites sad 2 adored.

Curnberiont—Pcopsdalibini
A gain of 131 since 1060; •
70 colored. No. of hontsiell
943. No. of deaths during the
June 1, 1870, 98; 23 whites sr
The Wm* mud+ of tbuskieb
raiaed brae Owner was titlC
Horner; 13 t, 1500 bushels./imolai; CletssisesA.2ll,br."`EMS

Domii.''s‘anitorl4ll,
to•nightjnist) in

El

011

N


